Division 08 – Openings

Additional Sections NOT included in the four part guide

08 71 00 Door Hardware

**Office:** Lockset to be Schlage D-Series (with turn button) ND-92
Rhodes lever handle, 626 finish

**Classroom:** Lockset to be Schlage D-Series (turn key to lock and unlock) ND-94
Rhodes lever handle, 626 finish

**Store Room:** Lockset to be Schlage D-Series (always locked, use key to open) ND-96
Rhodes lever handle, 626 finish

**Exterior Entry:** Lockset to be Schlage D-Series (always locked, use key to open) ND-96
Rhodes lever handle, 626 finish

08 74 00 Access Control Hardware

These are options listed below to be selected on an individual need basis. Review and prior approval of the Operations Supervisor of Carpentry is required on the final selection of option.

**Exterior Entry:** Card Access use Schlage mag lock and Von Duprin 99 Series rim panic bar, lever handle trim with Medeco key override, 626 finish. Additional REX and door position sensors required.

**Exterior Entry:** Card Access use Von Duprin 99 Series electrified panic bar (use top rod only), lever handle trim with Medeco key override, 626 finish. Additional REX and door position sensors required

**Exterior Entry:** Use Schlage D-Series lockset and Hess electric strike. Additional REX and door position sensors required.
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